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PENNA. DAY ACTIVITIES
BEGIN THIS AFTERNOON

NEBRASKA CONTEST WILL
BE GREAT FOOTBALL TEST

Athletic Contests,Military Review, Musi
cals and Noted Speaker Are

' Main Features

Supremacy of Different Styles ofPlay to
be Decided in Season’s Greatest

International Contest
BIG MASS ME: ETING IN

UM TONIGHT
VARSITY INJURIES MAY .

CAUSE CHANGE IN TEAMauditor:
Thu Freshman football game against

East Strotidsliuig Nouiml bthool thin
- afternoon will ushci In the activities
of what will without tlouht he one* of
tho greatest Pennsylvania Days «vc«
held at Penn Statu Thu occasion thin
year will hu icpluto with uttiucllons
of many kind/and tbeie will hu hardly
a dull momont from tho thno of tho
ilrot kickoff thin ufternoon until th
llnnl event has boon completed un Sun-
day. Aside from tho many and vni led
fouturofl that aro being plunned by the
collogo In tho way of cnteitalnmont
and lntorost to tho many visitors that
wilt visit Ponn State over tho week end,
many of the fraternity houses In tho
village are planning houscpartlcs and
dancos that will make Pennsylvania
Day a gala affair. Perhaps tho big-
gest attraction thul has boon scheduled
for the holiday is the varsit> football
gamo with the University of Nebraska
tomorrow afternoon, but this is by no
means the only one Tho college will
be honored In the visit of several prom-
inent men, who wilt address the stud-
ent body or other wise pnrtnku in the
program, while the Glee Club Concert,
with Miss Olivo Kline ns the soloist
Is sure to draw a larko audience tomor-
row night Of no llttlo Interest will bo
tho variousexhibits thatare bolng plan-
ned by various the col-
lege. All In all, tho coming forty eight
hours promise to bo Hilled with lntorost

- for every one, and the holiday should
go'-down In tho history of Penn Statu
as ono of her greatest occasions.

Tfio activities foi thu week end will
begin this afternoon with a football
game between the Blue and 'White
Fieshmon against tho strong East
Stroudsburg Normal eleven at three
thirty.o'clock. This will be the thlid

MUSICAL TREAT IN
STORE TOMORROW

Whit Ik Ik Ini; aotiiiulii inix-nl/t-l
in • i>ll< iio h,xii iilnt«ii tut in, m, n-
CSt ItIILIMI 11111111 l fOlltlMl tl> 1>( pin} llt
thin veil, will tnki pi ■ toluol iow on
Ni w ISiiim.l | ]< id, wlnn tin* Nolo ml. <

Coi nhuiil,<.ih linndi tip hloiin l.ih
The* aumcttoii tliitH niloidid will !>•

'i bin pint oi tin in tit ill, x inl.liur plim
timing till. Pi tITIHN ItII 111 t D.l\ Cl ]ol,lll*
tlon mill ItH i.Hiilt will l>o II ill It Imill
IriK fitotm in the niipi, in i, j of tin
tWO KttllK of pl.i\, cist mil WiHl 'ilio
N'ohnmkn tonin Ik a tuun of \ctoi urn
tho hem In tlii* Wltihoinl v,|]|i \ and 0110
which will trt moult Hi, mi outfit
of tho I'cnn Suite team. It wltl ho th<
hautcHt lontext tho Him .uni w hit,
will hue this soul. uienuthiß to mi-
.nine nntlieH. anil will nmloiihtoilh
ptoio one of the mom Inti teming.

,\cl,umkun mtotitfli, lioth In mm|mid mmm: m I,mg nan wan will tK-
monmnitiu,. humlui In tho IlutmuH
mniint 1 li, .• i.iiituln anil until Jliir
Ui% Ik u mm of the Him unto! ami
wim a l,lg JVaiine In theh \l<h,i> In
the foiumil |,anting itiim tho wmt-
iinei'H hate bom mm mmitg foi hoiik
muH anti of thin jeut *t team, Hiitlii,
Imlfl.utli, Dun. mil ami .\i\. mn.
• innrteibichme i-peclidh witirithd rfn
tin woil, 'lilt wcmoincin tenu la
thlofl> hum alioiit Hoioi-tl MttranK
C.iptaln Da>. Dilo ami Wilght. Imlf-
l»ini,H. Swutmnn. tight end, and Ptice-
Hk, tight tackle 'lhe Inttet inun Is
t upeclulh diuikeiiitiH on the nitm k. hln
wotk Imlng of high t lima nil m.iMin timl
on dofcimlvo. Ida nhlllt\ to ponettate
the line ami Hume oppoalng Imuka foi
louses him luon a big fiatuie of Ida
woil. His tacklm me title and Ida[iikkioKdioneaa lam tlmutghout the

iiontcat '1 he Irukllih! composed ofDale, Wiitfu, Htibka and Newman Ika num letof hcu\y, haul hitting pln\crs,llnbka being iKtn-clall\ noted for Ida
lino plunging abilltj. Tho,tuun as a
whole 1h a heuv> one. prolrfdilv hen\lri . -
than the Dine ami While uul"wHat' |l- ‘ 111 ' 11 «JWJ
tmICM In K|iied, It nmket up in weight
and miuitfh Mm munboiK of the
team me vctcntiiH of kim-iii! jetra mid *
|«la%ing undu the l.imoln <oloih ilia,
lag tint time, have KnlTend but two
liiiuitK. mu of them this jiu ’Uholrjmxoml ailing men me inn n Klmde In-

'rulm to tin in hi airing men which
flit \.a« 80 foielob bought out In tho
lUltgua idiuiml lam Tllesd ij j

•Ihe Pi mi Slato hum will lino up \
dim tenth fioin Hu mi, width fin <ii il’um last sitiiudt\ lujmlis leiult-
ant of that tonhm .tad ibulopiddm-
lag the wick liiim made It alimmt Ini- "*

I "iimllilo fot Hiwcnl of tho mukU> men
to i.o In the game With the e\iej>-tlon of tin iiiiaituhm I, poKl. tho 1. uk-
llolil will 1,0 tho hium I leol-footid
lilnk> ' llafniK and ‘Chatlio" Wa\

it tlx hahea and f.iotgu Snell at full
will make a tiio whleh will hatlle ilio
CotnlitiHkoiH wiiothei It it tltumgh the
llm, mound the onda, oi fmin kkiuitr
Ihi Hi>ud oMdliltid In tin foi na i tin
mun-limt we»k will ha\o a gH n pm t
In Unit pln\ ngdnai tin Uminn te tin .Litliti’ kltlhigu »r Wllli.irns will pta\

ClutH-itn |at ,l,t' I'»«t Ulh \ol a
t.ll,noil (Continued on hull cage) 1

Vnmlerjiool '

Miss Olive Kline, One of Ameri-
ca’s Best Sopranos to Sing—
Glee Club in Joint Concert

Students and Ponnsjlvnnin Day vis*
limn a111 lit n< corded out- of tilt Uncut
musical tieats over expat loured In
State Collcße tomorrow night when
MNji Olive Kline, the noted vciung Ain-

oi Itan soprano tomes heie to give a
joint lomtrt with the I’tnn State Clin
Cluli The concert will lie Riven In
the Midllmlum at sevcn*thh t. oclo.k
and judßliiß from the numla-r of tick-
ets Hold at the advance Hale tarllti In
the week, a rocoid bi caking uiowd will
lie In attendante to Ricct Mlhh Kline
on hei 111 at \lh!i to thin hiHtltutlon

OmAof the la hi iiioKruumever uhuhr*
od fta a Pennsylvania Da' conceit
will he lendeietl at this tilThii It him
heen mi arranged that Mlhh Kline will
Hinß the majui pan of the evenings
enlululnnicni. hut the Glee Cluh will
also come in for* its xhnio of the Innmis.
ImiHintich ua that uignnimtJnn \\IP i Hr
the opening numliei and tin u .insist
the soprano in the closing tim J

Mlhh Olive Kline Is one of the foie*I
moHt HopmmiH of America and l» wldt- I
ly known an a coloratura mtlut ofone.
of the hlirheat ty pen that thin counli v
liuh evci pinducedi Mlhh Kline Ima al- I
iead\ been lieatd hnjh in iccllalx and!
as a hololhl in pruciicullv all of the
larger cltieH of tho United btatoH ami
e\cr\whore audicuccH have recoidetl the
iiiHUint recoßnltlon of her aitlHtlc mu-
IL ,In additionji\Uh beingJdexxed witha remarkable voice, tho youiiß soprano
Pohhohhch unuKual chainiH and liuh a
pet min illl> that meetH with the Irintant
approval of hci audiemes Althmißh
endowed with thin natural Rift which
has been termed b> Hcrhcit ‘Wlthei-
Hpoon an "one of the moat be lutlful
vnktM evei bond In Amulet,' Mlhhl
Kline 1h an accompllHhed pianist, in
fact nhu Htudled foi the comeit stage]
and consequently it is only naiurat ,
that hei musical ttalnhiß should lia.e 1
developed the uneiihiß Intelllßem e ho J
not It cable in hei wmk.

of tho season for both teams and
"p.o 'S' v'7ian'«intorcBtlng contest is bolng looked

S^^w^fJJffroni^The.-northexuffcm part_pC. tho, Com-
against

'V •' Easton- High School, but wore*dofout-
ed in tHoIr Second tilt with Blair Aca-
demy. Notwllhstandnlg this fact, how-
strong and should give tho Freshmen
and exciting battle. Coach Herman's

' squad has won both Its games so far
by large score's, blanking Indiana Nor-
mla 54 to 0 and Bcllefonlu Academy
27 to 0.

Athletic Muss Meeting Tonight '

At six forty-live this evening, a
monster athletic muss meeting will be
held In tho Schwub Auditorium In pre-
paration for tho Nebraska gamo to-
morrow afternoon. This meeting will

• afford holiday visitors an opportunity
. to witness real Penn State spirit at its

bost and will allow tho student body to
practice yells andsongs for uso on the
Held tomorrow. W. C. Mcnrkle will
presldo anda snappy program has been
arranged by thoso In charge. Several
speakers wilt address thu audience and
the varsity football team and tho coach-
es wilt bo on hand to add to tho In-
terest Tho meeting will not bo very
long, and thete will be plenty of tlmo
after It has closod for everyone to pru-
paro for tho social functions that will
bo held In tho fraternity houses later

Program For Concert.
'1 he opcnhiß numlier of the inimii

nmunuu evenhiß will he rendered bv
.he Glee Club, beveral hoiirh foi thin
nut of the ptogmm have been xelec ted
>y Dhector Robinson with the cxpices
dca In mind of thoonlnß those types In
■vhlch the in ganl/allon partlculuily ox*
.etx, Hollow lag thexe Helecllonx, Mixx
ICIIne will take up the pioMHin ami
dtiß all of the numherx until the laxtn which xhe will U assisted by the
•hih The (omplite pioßram lx ax foi*
OWM’-

—Cioon, Cioon
—The kittle Dlfumn
—Uvery kittle Nall(Continued on last pago)

FRESHMEN PRIMED
FOR GAME TODAY

Strong: East Stroudsburg: Normal
Team to Furnish Third Oppo-
sition This Afternoon

The freshman grldders play their
third game this afternoon at 3*30
o'clock when they line up against Cast
Stroudsbuig Normal School on Now
Be tv or Field Tho lied and Black
cloven has established a good reputa-
tion In tho eastern purt of the state for
‘high grade football, but -Just what
thc> will do heie Is problematical. Tho
normal Institution In tho past has
turned out some very good teams and
this year Is no exception to the general
tulc. B.irly In the season this y car,
thc> defeated Cnaton High School but
Intel} Rlalr Acndont}, ono of the lend-
ing North Jersey preparatory schools,
tumbled them b} a otio-slded score
In view of Che scores of the
two grimes nlrind} plaved h} the
Freshmen, 54-0 against Indiana Nor-
mal and 27-0 against Bellofonte Aca-
demy, tin* venrlings should not he es-
pecially anxious concerning tho out-
come of the game

Hit* line-up of tho first year team
will he tho same as used In tho last'
game unless Injuries cause tho re-
placement of Madera, Schocnfeld and
Becker. Butler is practically sure to
tftnrt the game In Becker's place ns
the latter was Injured in scrlmmogo
this week and will not bo In shape
to piny Tho husky left tackle, "Rags"
Mndorn, has n bad chnrlcy horso that
mayk<koofu.hlm '-In
that enso Johnson will got the line
position of tho Allegheny lad Schocn-
fold's foot 'has boon bothering him In
pmctlco so ho also may bo unable to
play all or part of tho game and cither
Armbruster or Bair will replace him.

Conch Herman has been doing a goodhit of experimenting this week with
his back field men but has decided to
start tho Stroudsburg game with tho !
same bucks ns ho used Inst week
against Bellofonte. A surplus of good
men lmn started somo lively compe-
tition In this field and "Dutch" is giv-
ing nil tho candidates plenty of chance
in show their ability Wilson. Rath- 1
gober. Clirson, Cornwall innd Hynes 1are lending the field In tho various 1
behlnd-thc-llnc positions Tho linkup
that will represent the class of 1824 In 1
tomorrow's contest Is ns follows But-'ler, LB, Madera, LT; Runser, LG.
Hamilton, C. Schocnfeld, RG. Crow-
thcr, RT, Frank, RC, Rathgobor, QB,
Wilson, L7IB; Carson, RUB; and Corn- '•
wall, FB

After the game last Saturday, tho
Freshmen elected a captain for thisyear. The result was a threo corner-ed tie so another ballot wns necessary,
on which Runser wns picked to lend
tho olovon.

STATE COLLEGE HIGH
SENDS MOST FRESHMEN

Altoona High Ranks Second In
Number of Students Prepared
For This College

Tho ".lii Freshmen who won* matri-
culated in September of thin >ein wore
pioimrod for college In 357 different
schools, according to Registrar A. H.
Hspenshadc. Of thin number. 32.r . were
public hiKh schools nml normat'schools
and 32 were private propnmtor) schools t
Suite College High School loads In the ■hugest number of students prepared’;
while Altoonaranks next, with Harris-)
burg Tech and Peabody High School.!
tied for third place. Williamsikwifi
High follows with but one
than( the fqnncr to\riu^fc .

Slxt)-four Freshmen attended two |
different schools, most of thorn beginn-
ing their tneimmtion In a public. highschool and completing It In a privato
preparatory school Six hundred and
eight)-nine Freshmen were wholly
pared In public high schools, nineteen
weie wholly piepaied In private pie-
pnratory schools nml 27 weie piopin-
ed parti) in public high schools and
partly in private schools.

Of the 3fi7 different schools that
have projwucd students foi the Flesh-
man class, 33J are located In Penns) l- :
vunla and 2d are sltuateil outside the
state. Two hundied and nineteen
schools have but a single representa-
tive *

Twentj.flvo OKToront hclioolh have
iroiiau'd 247 FrtHlmien, uh followh
State Collcko High School

„ „ 20
Altoona lllkl> School 17

(Continued on lout piißo)

MERRY RONDOLIERS
* COMING NET WEEK

Group of Five Lively Musicians
To Present Wide Variety In En-
tertainment

The Vein Hondolleix will a|i])ciu Jit
iVnn state one week fiom toinoirow
nl«ht’ ’I lane Ihclj L>eoinn entertain*
cih will uniKtltute the ihite] minihur on
the combined toutno that In l»eln>? of-
fcied I>\ the college . M c A and
ilho Uepattmont of Musk, ami will
.|HCBial tlieli uil(;laal inoKmtn.
a imtHkal inoK’nim that Ik haul to heat
jaml that |»leaneH evei>lmd\ The kioui>
jWhkh Ih ticheduled to stive ittt enter*

j talmm.nl on the thirteenth of thin
! in thu Schwab Aialltorluni, eon*
»J»U_or_flvo talented. mutdcluna..three[jounK Indies anti two men Thin quin-
tette prewatH to tho American jiuhllc
one of the llvelleat. jet one of the
clcam Hi and heat nttmitiqnH now bcinif
HtnKed. and Ita membera la>t|> n whole
cvcnhiß lirlm-ftill of wldelv varledvoiul
nml mchoHtiul comhlnntloiiH of u im-
tuie tnhtilntid to mala l won a wooden
liuliun all up ami take notice Their
puformant ex have lieen termed "Muhl-
cal Marathons’ fiom start to Hnlxh
AH immhciH mo muxtci « of ttio Inxliu-
niontH am) the IKO blend tlieli mu«lc
loßothu In arch a waj that little lx
loft to la desired Thu iiumk lx of
tlu? l*eltei elnxx of pnpulni componl*
Ilona and pli mine variations In the
Iho program ate Introduced In thefmm
of icudlnßx

A Rood Idea of the natuiu of the on-
teitahmic-ntx Rlvcrt h% the Homlolteix
may lie imincd fiom a Rluncc at the
vniioux fc-ulmcK which ro to make up

(Continued on last page)

BULLETIN
AG. HILL EXHIBIT TO

BE MONSTER AFFAIR

The students In tho various depart-
ments of tho School of Agriculture will
stage educational exhibits In tho dif-
ferent buildings of tho Agriculture
Group. The students In Horticulturewill dlspluy fruits, vegetables and flow-
ers In the Horticulture Building; tho
studentH specializing In Dairy Husband-
ry will erect a large tont near tho
Dairy Building in which will bo ex-
hibited a few high-grade animals, also
vaiious kinds of dairy products, to-
gether with charts and other educa-
tional material; students In Agronomy
will have n farm crops and soils dis-
play In Room 103, Agrlculturo Build-
ing; studonts In Animal Husbandry
will have on display in tho stock Judg-
ing pavilion, sheep, cattle, hogs and
horses, students specializing In For-
estry will make a forestry exhibit In
Room 105. Horticultural Building;
there w 111 ho an exhibit prepared by
the students In Chemical Agrlculturo
In tho laboratory on second floor of
tho Agricultural Building, nnd tho
students specializing In Poultry Hus-
bandry will also, mako an oxhlblt In
the stock Judging pavilion An oxhlblt
will also he staged nt the Botany Build-
ing. Vlsltois who have not soon tho
dairy herd may bo Interested In looknlg
over tho cows in tho now dairy* barn.

SOCCER MEN LINEUP
_4?OR SYRACUSE GAME

With tho SymcuHQ gamo looming up
onlj a wools away, tho varsity soccer
hijiiiul In being put through a number

* Htionuoua practices by Coach "Jim"
•>ll. 13vor alnco tho firat gamo of

•icnson against Havorford, 'on Al-
Dny, which resulted In a victor)

u tune of3 to 1, the HocLcrltes have
directing every attontlon to tho

lg game with tho Orange mon.
It Is calculated that tho team will

good condition to resist tho'New
(Continued on pogo four)

Dr. Sparks’ First
Lecture on Tuesday
On Tuesday evening nt seven o clock

In tho Old Chapel, Dr Sparks will deliv-
er the tlrst number of tho scries of
lectures which he Is planning to give
on six consecutive Tuesdays preceding
thu Chrlstmns vacation In each lec-
ture Dr. Sparks will speak, on'the life
of tho wlfo of former United States
presidents and will glvo the audience
an excellent Idea of tho purt which each
first lady of the laud played In her hus-
band's life.

Tho llrst locturo entitled "Martha
Washington, tho Homo Woman" re-
veals the llrst president's wife us n true
planter’s wife who shunned society,
slyle, and travel rather than give up
tho slmpla life which she led at tho
beautiful homo at Mount Vormon, and
who proferred to personally supervise
tho managomont of their Hugo estate
rather than ontuitaln society In tho
lino presidential mansion In New York
City, Dr. Sparks will greatly add to
tho interest ofhis talk by rending sev-
eral letters that were written by Mrs
Washington.

Dr. Sparks' lectures will act ns 'a
forerunner for tho usual series of lec-
tures that aro glvon every winter by
tho School of Liberal Arts and will un-
doubtedly arouso a great deal of In-
terest In them. Tho remainder of tho
series will apiwjar as follows.

Nov. 10. Abigail Adams, tho Busi-
ness Woman.

Nov. 23 Dolly Madison, tho Soc-
iety Woman.

Nov. 30. Loulso Catherine Adams,

3 30—Freshmen vs. East Stroudsburg Normal School on New Bea-ver Field
6.4s—Mass Meeting in the Auditorium
7 00—Play Rehearsal in Room 25, L. A.
7'4s—Forensic Club meeting m Room 10, L A.

SATURDAY
8.30 a.m.—Rehabilitation Men report at the club rooms in full uni-

form.
9;30 a.m.—Students taking military drill report on Armory Field toprepare for review.
10.00 am.—Review of the College Regiment on New Beaver FieldBrigadier General P D. Bcnry, P. N. G., Adjutant General ofPennsylvania
11.00 a.m—All-college Meeting in the Auditorium. Hon. Joseph

Buffington, Judge of the United States Court of Appeals
2:30 p.m.—Football game. Univ. of Nebraska vs. Penn State.6:45 pm—Student Volunteers meeting in* Room .16, L. A
6:45 p.m.—World Problem Discussion Class, Room 14, L. A.
7.30 p.m.—Glee Club Concert with Miss Olive Kline, Auditorium.

r SUNDAY
10:00 a. m.—Freshman Chapel. Rev. L. B. Wolf, D. D., Baltimore,

Md. Auditorium.
11.00 a m.—Upperclass Chapel. Dr. Wolf.

MONDAY
6:15 p.m.—Christian Science meeting in Room 100, Hort. Bldg.
6:30 p.m.—W. S. G. Meeting in Old Chapel
7:00 p.m—Y. M. C. A. Meeting in Room 19, L. A.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY EXHIBITS
Departmental exhibits in the Schools of Agriculture and Engin-

eering from 9 a. m until 5:30 p. m
Showing of Water Colors in the Fine Arts Gallery, Room 284 OldMain from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., on Saturday and on Sunday from 1 -30

to 5 p.m.
Poster Exhibit of Home Economics work in the Women’s Building

from 8 a. m. jo 5 p. m.
Mining Museum open from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and from J to2'p‘. m.
Zoological Museum, Room 214 Old Main, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

BRYAN LECTURE
The sale of tickets for the lecture to be delivered next Tuesday

evening by Hon William Jennings Bryan will be hold tonight, tomor-row night and Monday night at the Co-op from 6:30 to 8:00 o'clock.Popular prices of twenty-five and fifty cents will prevail.

—Come My Uoloved llamlel
-—Have You been hut a Whvto klllle

Grow Anonymous
—Shepherd Thy Demeanor Vnrv

facvontoenth Cunt
Arr. lij !1 I, Wllmm

Mlhh Olive Kline

Aihf.lo xulx Tltanla* frtun Mlßnon
'I human

Mlhh Olive Kllmu
IV

a—ku I'aplHan Finn chain
ke Mlroii I-'eiaii i

pleure en Hove Geoißex Hue
d—II NVIro Uenihetß

Mixx Olive Ktine
V

a—Oven the Steppe GretclmnlnolT
!►—Cradle Sour (In HuxHlau)

Gri telmnnlolT
c—Sour of the Hrldo, from "The Txiu'h

Hrkle" Itlmxky
d—Hopak MnuxHorßxky

Mlhh Olivo Kline

a—Tho Unftnxeen Cyril Seoll
h—Old Mald'H Sour Loncxomo Times
c—The N’lßhtlnßiUe an hy

Howard Broekwny
d—TEobln, Holiln Sliir Mo a Sour /

* SpIOXH
Mlhh Olive Kline

Ml
Italian Street Sour Victor Herhei t

Mlhh Olivo Kline
and *

Glee Club

puir.vr TkAcur.us ass*?*. to
ruovioi: mkals tomoiuuiw

J-nni >wu, on Ponnnyl\unla Day, the
Pm ont-Toaeheim AHHoelatinn preparedanil olYoted a Hplendld dlnnoi anil mippe>
la the Odd Kollowh Dlnln« Hull at ptl
oh whit 1» wore ho loamiaahlo ua to e
til o'ciiroMnloiiH of wondei and mirprl
Tlilh yuu tho Pemmylvanln. Day Cot
ailttuo of the AHHCHiatloa expertH
huiiuihh the hlUi Htamlard hoI In
'imp. All who dcHlro will Had It tat
convenient and enjojahlu before a
nfter the football wuno to taku th
nieilH at the Odd Pollowh Hall um
theHc niiHiilecH. • Lunched will bo not
ed between meals.

Missionary Will
Address Chapel

Tin* Miuakci nt tin- itmtn*l m*i\lmh
IK'M sumliiv Win In 0| I, II Wolf,
who Ik at px'Unt, fhiuiil hMiclan
md liuiHinci of llit* liund nf Pnii'li.a
Mlkhlo ih «.f tin* nem i ill ninod uf lla*
I.uilhiiui chinch ’nimnj.li tin i»om.Itant tuni which la has tal«>n in hi*i*-
H'tailul an well as mlnlatcil il weak of
Ills chinch la* Ih width known a, .m

■ iniiatoi ami aiitlini. in un nf lilk win .k
hrlnir found In tla* |>ioiiilm*nt Latin i-
an houa*H of tla.* inuntiv.

Ui Wolf was Inn a in AhhouKtouu,AdaniH ccuintt af this Htati* lu« m
h’lnVcl Ponmnlvanln Coth-m* al CkU'H.
lima- ami u*ri*l\i*d lla* doifiw of lla*hi-m of AitM In l*hO 'Ihi, t. m*uh lain
lai wan glim tla* tic moo nf llitla.hn of
DhlalU al tla Clt-mHlnnK Thooln I-
•al Sondnai \ In iss.t l«* wiik nrilalt.d
into tin Lutheran iiiliilhlij and ulnasiliiina*itlati*l> la* wiik k«*lc« ud foi tin*
inmltlon uf Piklnjml nf tla* Amuth inIJuuiKtlhal Luihrmn oi-
k*K« at CSuntur, India. Ho hoi veil in
thin i ajim Itv until tla* m*ih «>f iai|-
with cudv uia* fmlmiKlt Kinntcil and
thin la* tiw*d to Htudv fm thu di'jtroi nf
Doitoi of Dhlnltv which hu m*i nml
fioin Wlitftiliorj? in 11)01 Ih* thou u*.
Humid lilk wui I: In tht* fnu*li;n iiilh-
Mlonaiy Ikld Uitm In* wan :,.talk*il
to a iKiKllinn cm lliu Hoard of
Mlkkloiih of tin* noniinl hmioc! of tlmiluiich of lilk tlatlco,

Jlmwvii. Mu* niuiiv iMutiiiK ilnlli#
i imrm t«*tl with Mu* oIIUoh whkh lu*Imn lahl. Jm\o mu jiifwmU'il him rium
•ikllt Mi *


